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Speaker Greimanz eTbe hour of 12:30 having arrived. the House

wl11 be in Session. Nembers will be în their seats. The

Chaplain for today will be Father Robert Erickson,

Princlpat of Griffin High Schoel in Springfield. Father

Erickson ls a guest of Representative Jack Kubik. The

guests in the gallerv maM wish to rise and Jein us in the

Invocation. Father Erickson.e

Father Ericksonz Ntet us pray. Godv our Life Giver and

Liberatorm make us both alert and free in Your service. In

the light of Your truthv mav we see what value to set on

eacb dayes events and how best to depto: our resources for

each daves decisions. Help us to be Nard headed witbout

becoming hard hearted; and if we have to choose between two

evils. give us at least the will to do rlght and the

assurance that even when we are at eur wits endv we are

never out of the reach of Your mercy. Your/s be the power

and the victory for ever and everv Amen./

Speaker Greimanz eRepresentative Barqer. te lead us in the Pledge

of Allegiance?o

Barger et - aIz eI pledge atleglance to the Flag of the United

States of America. and to the Republic for which it standsv

one Nation under Godm indivisible. wlth libertv and Justice

for a11.O

Speaker Greimanz *Ro1l Call for attendance. Mr. Matilevich. are

tbere anv excused absences 'on the Democratic side?e

Matilevichz oNone on this sidev Mr. Speakerol

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. qccracken. are tbere anv on tbe Republican

slde of which you are aware?e

BcErackenz RNone of wbich I am aware. Representative Piel

dldn*te..e

Speaker Grelmanz *1 see. Where ls...perhaps Mr. Piel is one of

them.o
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Mccrackenz *He didn*t tell me anvthing. I don*t know.l

speaker Greimanz Odr. Ewing, for what purpose do @ou seek

recoqnltion.R

Ewingl OYes, Mr* Speaker. Gordoo Ropp and Mar# Lou Cowllshaw.o

Speaker Greiman: OAlrlght. Let the record show that

Representatives Ropp and Eowlisbaw are excused this

afternooa. Mr. Clerk, take the record. l1# Members having

answered to the calt of tbe quorum, a quorum is present.

Page 33 oF the Calendar.u consent Calendar Second Reading.

Mr. Cterk-e

Clerk O*Brienz lconsent Calendar Second Reading Second Dav.

House Bill 689, a Bilt for an Act to amend the Illinois

Vebicle Eode. Second Reading of the Bill. Senate (sic -

Housel Bill 898, a Bill for an Act to amend the Pubtic âid

Code, together with Cœmmittee Amendment g1. Secood Reading

of tbe Bi11. House Bill t0t5, a Bitl for an Act to amend

an Act in retation to compensation of various local

officials. Second Reading of the Bitl. Senate tsic -

House) Bll1 :038* a Bill for an Act to amend the Community

Mental Health Act. Second Reading of the Bil1. senate

(sic - Housel Bill 110** a Bill for an Act to amend the

Township Law. Second Reading of the 3i1l. Senate lsic -

House) Bill 12*9, a Bill for an Act to amend the Emergencv

Medical Services Svstems Act. Second Readinq of the Bill.

Senate (sic - Housel Bill 13001 a Bilt ror an Act

concerning... those are House Bi1ls... House Bitl tsoo. a

Bitl for an âct concerning fees and salaries. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1337. a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illineis Public Aid Eode. Second Reading of the

Bilt. House Bî11 1:5*4 a Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act

to create sanitary districtsv together with Eommittee

Amendment #1. Second Readinq of the Bilt. House Bitl

t*lAv a Bitl for an Act to amend the Emergency Medical
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Services Systems Act. Second Reading of the Bi11. House

Bll1 1875. a Bill for an Act to amend an Act concerning

fees and sataries. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

:9*54 a Bill for an âct in relation to sanitarv districts.

Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill 1955. a Bitl for an

Act in relation to rural bealth dav. Second Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2012* a Bill for an âct to amend the

Iltinois Public Aid Code. Second Reading of the Bi11.

House Bil1 20224 a Bî1l for an Act to amend the Illinois

Public Aid Eode. Second Reading of the Bi1l* House Bill

&U66. a Bill f@r an Act to amend an Act in relation to

county zoning. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2t87, a B111 for an Act to amend the tiquar Eontrol Act.

Second Reading of tbe B111. House Bilt 2183, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Illinois Publlc Aid Eode. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bill 2222, a Bill for an Act to repeat

the Illînois Commisslon on Dekinquenc: Prevention Act.

Second Readïng of the Bilt. House Bll1 2230/ a Bill For an

Act to ameod the Illinois Publîc Aid Code. Second Reading

of the Bill. House Bl11 2359* a Bill for an Act to amend

the Nursing Home Care Reform Act. Second Reading of the

Bl1I. House Bill 23604 a Bi11 for an Act to amend tbe

Illinols Hea1th and Hazardous Substance Reqistrv Act.

Second Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 23674 a Bill for an

Act to amend the School Code, together with Eommittee

Amendment #1. Second Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2369, a Bitl for an Act to amend t6e Civil Administrative

Eode of Illinois. Second Reading of tbe Bi1l. House Bill

23704 a Bl11 f@r an Act in relatlon to rehabilitation of

disabled persons, together uith Committee Amendment #1.

Second Reading ef the Bill. House Bill 2371* a Bill for an

Act to amend the Child Care Act- Second Readinq of the

Bltt. House Bill 2342% a Bill for an Act to amend the
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Illlnoks Human Rights Act. Second Reading of the Bi11.

House Bill 2389* a Bî1I for an âct to amend the Civil

Administrative Code of Illinois. Secend Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2#14* a Bill for an àct in relation to

rehabilitation of disabled persons, together with Committee

âmendment # k. Second Reading of the Bitl. House Bill

260*4 a Bill for an Act to amend the Alcoholism and

Substance Abuse Act. Second Reading of the Bill. House

Bitl 26*2. a Bill for an Act to amend the Illinois Hupan

Rigbts Act. Second Reading of the BilI. House Bill 28024

a Bill for an Act in relation to disaster relief. Second

Readinq of the Bill. House Bill 2813, a Bitl for an Act in

retatlon to emergenc? management together with Committee

Amendment #l. Second Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill

28251 a Bill for an Act to amend the Emergency Medical

Services Systems Act, toqether with Committee Amendment :31.

Second Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 2821. a Bill for an

Act to amend the lllinois Clinical Laboratorv Act. Second

Readlng of the Bltt. House Bill 2827, a Bill for an Act in

relation to proressionat license revocatîon. Second

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2839, a Bill for an Act in

relation to sexual assault. Second Readlng of the Bill.

House Bill 28721 a Bill for an Act to amend the âbused and

Neglected Child Reporting Act. Second Readlng of the

Bi1l.*

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. The Gentleman from Cookv Mr.

Ronan, for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?e

Ronan; eThank you. Mr. Speaker. I have to waive the posting

rules for the House Transpertation Eommittee and announce

tbat the committee that is recessed last weekv or

yesterdayv we are goiqg tœ meet tomorrow at 3100 in Room

lt#, sov and these are for Members* Bills so that I want

all the members of the Transportation Eommittee to be at
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3z00 ln Room 1:# and then for anybody who has got a Bill.

But I do need the posting requlrements lifted for House

Bll1 65m 150*. 2313 and 26294 three Republican Bîlls and

Hicks' bad BlI1 so that*s wbat we would like waived.o

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. Ronan, asks leave

of the House to waive Rute 203 with respect to the posting

of the enumerated Btlls. Is there leave to use the

Attendance Roll Ca1l2 teave is qranted and the Atteodance

Roll Call will be used. Mr. Rea, would you approach the

podium, ptease? Is Mr. Rea in the Ehair?e

Reaz e'Tbank you. Thank you. like for Representatives

Rlchmondv Phelps and Goforth to Join us here and in tbe

meantime T weuld ask the Clerk to read House Resolution

32T.*

Cierk Leonez GHouse Resalution 32; offered bv Representatives

Rea, Richmond, Goforth and Phelps. Whereasv it bas come to

our attention that tbe Shellor-Globe Manufacturing plantv

ln Herrln, ls being bonored and recognized on its: 35th

anniversarvv and whereas in 1952, wben the manufacturing

facillt: opened in Herrin, it was then âllen Industries,

and wbereas Shellor Globe acquired the plant in 1986 and is

contlnuing the tradition of providing quality products to

the automotive îndustryv and whereas the Herrin Sbellor

Gtobe facllity has for 35 years provided hundreds of jobs

to generations or people from the Herrin area and the plant

has had a malor economic impact, and wbereas throughout the

Mears Shellor-Gtobe has been an outstanding corporate

citizen participating and assisting in educationalv

recreational, civic and cultural affairs in the Herrin

community as welt as throughout the state. and last year it

led the area industries in the United Wav Campaign both at

the employee and corporate level, thereforem be it resolved

b? the House of Representatives of the 85th General
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âssembl? of the State of Iklinois that we congratulate

Shellor-Globe Manufacturing. in Herrin, on its 35th

anniversary in the manufacturinq business and that we

commend it for its very many contributions which have had a

malor impact on the Herrin communit: and be it further

resolved that a sultable cop? of this Preamble and

Resolution be presented to Shellor-Globe Nanufacturing in

Herrin.o

Reaz OYou have heard the reading of House Resolution 327. â1l

those in favor signify by Aayinq 'aye*, those opposed.

Resolution adopted. At this tlme it gives me great

pleasure to introduce people from Herrin, Ilkinois, and the

shellor-Globe Company, celebrating thelr 35th ânniversary

as an auto industry. He have had an auto industr: in my

dlstrict for 35 years and thev bave made quite an impact in

terms of Jobs and also the cultural enrichment of the area.

At this time I woutd like to introduce the people that are

here todav ln celebration. Art Wilsonm Director of Human

Resources. Art, if 7ou woutd hold up yeur hand. Ma?or Ed

Qualva of Herrin. Oensel Hatkerm President of the Herrin

Chamber of Commerce. Tom Dennis, Executive Secretarv of

the Herrin Chamber of Cammerce. dohn Nicholasv Director of

Human Resources at the Norge Industries aod at this time I

would like to present to you for some brief comments Dan

Shonbeckm wbo is tbe Plant nanager of Ghellor-Globeee'

Shonbeckz eTbank you, Jim. Mv name is Oan Shonbeck, and T am the

Plant Manager at Sbeklor-Globe in Herrin, Illinois.

would like to thank Jim Rea. Legislator frem Christophec,

Illlnois. and Glen Poshardp Senator from Eartervillev

Illinols, for inviting me here todak. Me at Shellor-Globe

in Herrin are a manufacturer of sound acoustical parts for

the autometive market place. We emplo: approximately 600

people. For nearly 35 years we were Allen Industries untit
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purchased b: Shellor-Globe in November of 1985. ee

contributed $1*.000.000 to local economv in 1986. For the

past decade the American manufacturer has diminished in

numbers because of foreign competition. T:e American

manufacturer*s survival depends on their abilit? to supply

tbeir customers witb a quality product at the lowest price

that allows business to be profitable. Many factors enter

into our marketing pricev which includes the cost of items

under the control of state leqislation and authority. Rv

company will not sbv away from competitionp in fact, we

welcome it. For us to be able to be competitively

survivedv we must be more fair in our basic business

pbilosophy. I bave come here toda: to ask you to belp us

relieve some of the cost or doing business through

re-evaluatinq legislation tbat puts an unfair burden on tbe

manufacturer in tbis great state. Morkman*s Compensation

is an area that învolves our greatest asset in businessv

our emplokees. Everyone wants a safe place to workv but

when the Infrequent accident occurs, our emplovees are well

cared for medicallv and ecooomicallv. There îs. howeverm

an unfair disadvantage and cost burden placed on the

emplovees in the state bv Horkman*s Compensation

leqislation. T would ask #ou to searcb Four conscience and

task #our minds to propose and imptemeot legislation that

gives us, your Gtate*s business ptantsv tbe abilitv to be a

better competitor in an American and international

marketplace. Not onlv weuld we at Shellor-Globe greatly

appreciate this reliefv but al1 Illinois businessmen would

as wetl. In reqard to the area of fairness in competition.

it is about time that our leqislators and leaders io

Washington look to us on the home front for input to actual

free trade within our nation*s borders. This inrluential

bod: shoutd realize that foreign competition tbrough
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dumpingv governmental subsidv and unfair price competition

causes the Amerîcan business to strangle. B# closing their

markets to âmerican business, the international business

communitv is creating tbeir own form of pcotectionism. We

in the state businesses feel the strangulation in the

reduction of Jebsf reduction of tax revenue, businesses

closing off shore. It has to stop. Tberefore. it is about

time to put international business on an even keek. ke

must have legislation at the federal tevel that wil1

require the development oF an open international market or

curtail American markets for countries not willing to plav

ball fairly. The Gebhart Trade Amendment is such a

document to curtail nations that run Iarge trade balances

or engage in unfair trade practices. This body, and the

business community in the State of Iltlnoisv should get

behlnd a ground swell effort to tell our Masbington leaders

is time to play b? the same rules and Iet free

competition develop. 1 thank #ou for your kind attention

and conclude bv wishing vou aIl welt from Sheltor-Globe in

Herrlnv Illinois. Thank you. Jim.o

Reaz OTbank you.e

Speaker Greimanz oThank Fouv very much. Mr. Preston. for what

purpose do #ou seek recognition, slr7>

Prestonz OThank #oum ,4r. Speaker. ask leave to waive the

posting requirements so that House Bil1 13#t can be heard

ln the Consumer Protection Committee which wilt be meeting

toaorrow at 8:00.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Prestoo, asks

leave of the House to waive Rule 20B with respect to House

Bitl t3#l so that Bill ma# be heard in tbe Committee on

Consumer Protection tomorrow. Is there leave to use the

Attendance Roll Catl? You have leave, Sireo

Speaker Greimanz *On Page 32 of the Calendar on the Order of
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House Bills Tbird Reading appears House Bill Kr.

cullertonz Do v@u wish to proceed on that Bill. Mr.

Cullerton? 8r. Clerkv read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez f'House Bill No. 1, a Bitl for an Act to elimioate

Jury exemptionsv First lsic - Thirdl Reading of the Bi1l::

Eullertonz OThank yeuv Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Ladies and Genttemenv you mav be aware of the

fact that last gear we passed a BiI1 that elimioated at1 of

tbe 3urF duty exemptionsv *1th the exception of one, that

being fov people emploveed by newspapers. TNe Bill. b? the

way. goes into effect Jul: l of thls kear. Representative

Kubik and I have lntroduced tbis Bitl, House 3it1 :4 which

eliminates the last and final jurv dutv exemptioo. Nowv

we# vou should know that Representative Kubik and I

appeared before the Illinois Press Association where we

made our case and in committee, in Judlclary Committee. the

Illinots Press Association worked with us on an amendment

which was adopted and as a result of that amendment, Ehey

have withdrawn their opposition to the Bill. Of coursev

thevAre the only ones that had been in opposition to it

before. Sov with tbe passaqe of this Bill, we will bave

etiminated al1 of the exemptions. Tbere is certainl? no

reason whv we should bave this one particular form of a

media. the print media, have them bave tbeir exemption.

belleve this is reall? a reform, the final state of reform

in which we have trul: a Jury of one*s peers. If there are

reasons why sopeone cannot serve on a Jurym ue have ample

safeguards wherebv tbev can be excused until they can,

indeed, appear and serve on a Jury. I would be happ? to

answer any questions. l woutd appreciate your support.

For these of you who are concerned about the position of

the Illinois Press Associationv I knoe many or you arev

they have lndlcated that tbev are in support of the 3i1l as

9
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amended.e

Speaker Grelmanl erhe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Cullerton, moves

f@r the passage of House Bill L. And on that the Gentleman

from Dupagem Mr. Mcfrackenee

Mccrackenl eThank vou, 8r. Speaker. Will the Spoosor vield7l

Speaker Greimanz *He indicates he will vietd For questions.''

Mccrackenz oThe amendment vou refer to which neutratized the

Press Association is known as Amendment #24 Is that right?''

Cullertonz OYes. There was initiallv an Anendment J1 wbich did

not meet w1th the favor of the committee, and as a cesult

we came back to the committee the next week and adopted

Amendment #2.*

Mccrackenl lokav. Amendment *2 channes current 1aw in two

respects. Onev it requires the Jur: commissioners to

excuse a prospective Jurer as opposed to giving them

discretîon to excuse the prospective Jurer, if the

prospective Jurer shows that it would be discriminatorv as

opposed to the prior Iawv or current lawv that would

impose an undue hardship. So now we have a requirement

tbat the Jury commissioners excuse the prospective Jurer if

that Jurer shows discrtminatlon or would impose an undue

hardshlp. Is that right?l

Cullertonz OYes. Nowv as to vour second part, it adds, ît

doesn*t eliminate the issue of undue hardship being an

element.o

dccrackenl lYes. Youere rigbt.o

Cullertonz *It adds the lssue of whether it would be

discriminatorv and 1et me say that normallv when #ou change

emav* to *sballe. it makes a big difference. Normally.

But in thls case, since we are not eliminating the

discretion of the Jury commissioner. what we are really

saving isv really, doesn't have that big of an impact.

They have discretion still. if thevv if they in their

t;
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discretion feel that it woutd bev such service uould be

discriminatory or would impose an undue hardsbip, then they

:shall* excuse. If tbey found that that was the case and

the 1aw said tbat thev *mavf excusev the same result would

applv. They would excuse them. The emay* to 'shall* is

not as significant, its realty Just styllstic-e

Mccrackenz *1 agree with that analysis to the extent that they

have discretion to find discrimination or undue hardship

and onl? arter that discretion do they tben discharge the

prespective Jurer. What does discrîminaterv mean? Is it

racep sex. ...*

Cullertonz Wtet me Just sa# that my intention with tNe Bilt, wben

#eur ellmînatîng an exemption bv occupatlon, you have to

replace it with a svstem whereby there's excuses are raised

to the Board of Election Eommîssionersm I#m sorrvv the Jury

Commissieners andw.eo

Mccrackenz O>lr. Speaker. could we have some order. I can't hear

the qentleman.e

Speaker Greimanl lâlright. Yes. Members will be in their

seats. We are on Third Reading. This is final action.

Glve Mr. Mccracken and Mr. Cullerton vour attentionm

please.e

Cullertonz eRight. Just to put thîs ln perspective. When ?ou

etiminate an exemption by occupation a11 togetherv #ou have

to be very careful when you replace itv so that the people

who were exempted before n@w stitt have some remedv to be

abte te avoid Jury service if it would provide either an

undue hardship or it would be discriminatory for them to

serve.e

Mccracken WYes.u

Cullertonz *Mv Intent is for it to be very broad. Mv intent is

for the Jury fommissioners to Nave a broad discretion.

That*s reall: the theorv of the Bill. To give them the

lt
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broad dlscretion. Howeverv the main point of the Bill is

we feel thatp and tbe General Assemblv has shown this

alreadv by passing the Bilt last #earv we feel that ites

best to look at someone*s excuse on an Indivldual basis

rather than by occupation across the board-e

Accrackenr OAnd that's flne. :7 only point is thatf that for

purposes of legislative debate or recordv if this were to

be construedv the use of the word discriminatory implies

treatment which differs amonq different classes of people.

I*m not trvinq to give vqu a hard time, but... *

Cullertonz >No. You:re trving to flush out what we mean by

discriminatorv.e

Mcfrackenz ORiqbt. So@ do we find a certain class of businessman

who typlcally, as a class memberv would expect to be

excusedv but he's not excused. So he claims

discrimination. I meanm is that... are we talking about

classical discrimination?o

Cullertonz ANot really. Remember tbat thîs amendment was drafted

in response to the Illinois Press Association*s concerns

that Jury commissioners or count: boards might try to

harrass small newspapers so that they wouldn*t be able to

publlsh the newspaper. And they are concerned about the

First âmendment rights of the newspaper publisbers. So

this is really, giveo that backgroundf this is reatlv in

response to their concerns that a Jury commissioner or a

count: board member woutd not be able to discriminate

against a particular newspaper bv constantly calling for

Jurv service one of their employees, as a result shutting

down the newspaper. Thates tbe backqround.'l

:cErackenz >So #ou would expect tbat term to be used in the

cootext of different treatment of people or classes that

should not be treated differentlv. Am I right?/

Cullertonz eRight. Wîthout anv relevance to the issue as to
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wbether or not thev can be a good or bad Jurer.o

Mccrackenl Ookav. Tbank vou.e

Cullertonz OThank vou.e

Speaker Greiman: RFurther discussion. There being none, the

question is. *shall this Bill pass?: A1l those in favor

signify. Mr. Cultertonm do you wish to close?/

Cullertonz *1 thought maybe Representative Kubik might want to

ctoseoe

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Alright. @r. Kubik. to close. The question

ls, *Sha11 tbis Bill pass?' A11 those in favor signifv by

veting eayee, those opposed voting *no*. Voting is open.

This is final action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wîsb? Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkm take

tbe record. On tbis question there are t0T voting #aye*v 7

voting *no*v l voting *present*. Tbis Bi11T baving

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereb: declared

passed. On tbe Order of House Bills Third Reading appears

House Bill 39. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Clerk Leonez WHouse Bill 39v a Bill for an Act to amend the Code

of Clvil Procedurev Thîrd Reading of the Bil1.H

Speaker Greimanz oTbe tady from Lasalle, Ms. Breslin, on House

Bilt 39./

Breslinz oThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I would ask leave to relurn

this Bl11 to the Order of Second Readîng so that

Representative Countryman can put on a technical

AmendmentlR

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Lady from Lasallev Ms. Breslinv asks leave

of the House to return this Bi11 to the Order of Second

Readinq for the purpose or amendment. Does she have leave?

Leave Is granted. The Bil1 is on Second Reading. Mr.

Clerk, are there anv amendments7e

Clerk Leenez e'Floor âmendment J? offered by Representative

Countryman amends House Bitl 39 as amended.e
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Speaker Greimanl *The Gentleman from DeKatbv Mr. Eountrvman, on

Amendment 42.*

Countrymanz lThank youv 8r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âmendment 42 is merely technical and it simply

clarifies the language on fees and I move for its

adoption.e

Speaker Greimanz HThe Gentleman frop DeKalb moves that the House

adopt Amendment #2 to House Bill 39. Those in favor sa?

*avee. opposed *no*. In tbe oplnion aF the Chaîr, the

eayes' have it. The amendment is adopted. Further

amendments.e

Clerk Leonez eThere are no further amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz O'hird Reading. The tady from Lasalle moves

that the House-..asks leave of the House that this 3i1l mav

be heard at this time waîvlng the rule restricting the

bearing of Bllts wben an amendment has been adopted. Does

she have leave? Leave is granted. Ms. Breslinoe

Breslinz uThank Mou. Mr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen. Two

years ago this House passed a Bil1 which authorized the

Supreme Court to establîsh mandatorv arbitration systems

throughout this state. The Supreme Courtm pursuant to that

Bill has drafted rules which are waiting for adoption.

Thev also have proposed two pilot prolects to begin. That

previous Bill did not establish funding for the proposal.

This Bill, House Biàl 39T says that the state shatl pa? for

the fundlng of a1t mandatory arbitration programs. 1

appreciate your favorable Roll Ca11.*

Speaker Grelmanz *Mr. Clerkv would @ou read the Bi11?O

Cterk Leonel eHouse Bl11 394 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Eode

of Eivil Procedure. Tbird Reading of the Bi1l.>

Speaker Greiman: OThe tadv from Lasalle moves for the passage of

House Bill 39. And on that the Gentleman rrom Dupage. 8r.

Kccracken.e
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Mccrackenz Okill the Sponsor yield for some questionszo

Speaker Greimanz Oshe indicates that she will yield for

questionse':

Mccrackenz ORepresentative. these are two pilot programs wbicb

#ou are directing the appropriations to be made by the

General AssemblyTe

Breslinz OThat will come in a separate Bi11. This 3ilt only

provides for state funding.::

Mccrackenz *Mr. Speaker. I can*t hear angthinq. Could we have

order?e

Breslinz eTbis Bill onlv provldes for state funding. It does not

set up the pitot proqrams.o

Mccrackenz OAnd has the Supreme Court set fees yet for thls?n

Breslinz OThe Supreme Court bas drafted the rules. The: are at

tbe point of final adoption. although I have not heard that

thev have been finallv adopted. They have two countiesv

one immediatelv ready te go* as soon as the rules are

adopted and the fundlng is provided. and that is in

kinnebago Eountye-

Mccrackenz ONow ïs tbere any indicationv or do vou bave any

knowledge as to the approximate cost of what the

Appropriation Bill would be to fund the pilot programs?e

Brestinz oYes. The âppropriatlon Bill will be #.# million

dollars.o

Mccrackenl RAnd is there an: provision in the Supreme Court

rules for the toser to pay or tbe person who qoes to court

in face of arbitration, and loses, to pay? Are there any

ways of making up those fees?o

Brestinz e'The one mechanism for making up the fee under the

currently drafted Supreme Court rules is tbat sbould the

party reject the arbitrators decisionm thev w11l pay a fee

in order to proceed back to a trial b: Judge or b: Jury-e'

Mccrackenz eBut there is no fee for engaqing in the arbàtration?o
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Breslinz OThere is no fee for engaging in the arbitration. It

ls..othat woutd be a deterrent to using tbe arbitration.

This ls a mandatory svstem. They will pa? the normal fees

of anyone filing a suit in the State of Illinois.''

dccrackenl eBut the arbitrator rees, which wilt make up the bulk

of this, will be paid bv tbe stateoe

Breslinz eThat is correct.o

McErackenl ':khat is the scope of the mandatory programz What are

the classes of cases which must be arbitratedTo

Breslinz OThe classes of cases are those cases between $2,500.00

aod $15+000.00. It is also presently drafted in the

Supreme Court Rutes that shouldv in a pre-trial conference,

a Judge determine that the value of the case is under

$15,0:0.004 but more that $24500.00. That case witl also

go to mandatory arbitration.o

Hccracken: eokaM. Has a bank or a means of usîng arbitrators

been provided for already? I mean where are we going to

get these arbitratorsze

Breslinz eunder tbe Supreme Court Rules as presentlv drafted. and

remember thev are not #et adoptedv Representative

Mccracken, they intend to get their peol of attorneys from

persons licensed to practîce law in this state for a

minimum of one #ear.e

Bccrackenz RAlright. And any costs and fees which are made, or

anv costs and fees which are imposed upon an unsuccessful

appeal of tbe arbitrator's decision, will be remitted to

tNe State Treasurer for tbe General Revenue Fund. Is tbat

it?e

Breslinr ''That is correct.e

HcErackenl *1 don't suppose tbere is anF wa# to tell what that

figure would be. Is there an# way to anticipatev or

estimate. what that figure might be on an annual basis?o

Breslinl *1 have not seen such estimates. Obviouslyv we are
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hoping that it witl be lowv because we hope that very few

people will go on to trial of their case.e

Rccrackenz eAnd will the apprepriation wbich vou have spoken of,

will it be part of the Supreme fourt*s request for funds

foc fiscal *B8.*

Breslioz *It will be part.o.it will be a separate request. So

tbe Appropriations Eommittee wl11 deal with it separately.n

Mccrackenz Oând will tbe Supreme Court be the agenc: to whom the

funds would be appropriated?e

Breslinz OYesee

Hccrackenz RThank you. I have nothinq furtheroe

Speaker Greimanz OFurther discussion? There being none. The

Ladv to close. The questlon is4 *shall House 8i11 39

pass'. A11 those in favor sîgnif? b: voting *aye', those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is openv and this is final

actîon. Mr. Cterk, take the record. Of this question

there are tO8 voting *ave*, none voting *no*e 6 voting

fpresent*. This Bill. having received a Constitutional

Malority. is herebv declared passed. Ne will now go to

the...on Page t0 of the Calendar on the Order of House

Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 2. Nr. Cullerton,

did yeu wish that calledz Out of the record. 0n that

Order of business appears House Bill 3. Mr. Ratilevichv

out of tNe record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second

Reading appears House Bill 5. Mr. Reaz Mr. Clerkv read

the BiIl.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill #5. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehlcle Code. Second Readiog of the Bilk. No

Commlttee amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanl lAre there an? Floor Amendments?e

Cterk Leonez oThere are noaeoo

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. On the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill t6. dr. Cullertonz Rr.
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Clerk. read the BIl1.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bilt 16, a Bill for an âct in relationship to

airport authorities. Second Readlng oe the Bill.

âmendment #t was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Grelmanz OAre there any Motions witb respect to Amendment

#t?O

Clerk Leonez eThere are na Motions filed.e

Speaker Greimanl OAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk teonez OFloor Amendment It& is being offered by Plet and

Mccracken-e

Speaker Greimanl :'Dn Amendment 42, the Gentleman from Cook, Mr.

Piet, Mr. Mccracken, will Mou take... wbicb one will take

the Amendment?e

Plelz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Question of the Clerk. Has this

been dàstrîbuted?e

Speaker Greimanz *Has âmendment 12 been dlstributed? I#m advised

by the Clerk that it has not. Mr. Cullertonv what is your

pleasure? Da you wish to move to table the Amendmentv or

What?''

Cultertonz eYes. I would move to table the amendment. 1 can be

happy to explain wby it should be defeated, an#way. So

1*11 be... cause I have a copy. So I would move to table

the Amendment.e

3peaker Grelmanz eThe Gentteman from Cookm Hr. Eullerton. moves

to table Amendment #2 to House Bill t6 and on tbatv Mr.

Mccracken, vou Just want to address the issue? Alrightv

Mr. Cullertonv on the Motion. Proceed, siroR

Cullertonz OYes, I would, even if the Amendment had been

distributed. I will be happy to tell you what it does. Yhe

Amendment guts the Bitl, and so as a result I clearly would

be opposed to the Amendment. Nowm what happened here was

had a Bill. House Bill 1&m I amended it in Committee and

included in my Amendment a Bill tbat Representative
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Cowlishawv who is not here today, I understandv also wanted

passed. House Bill 802. Wbat Representative Piel's

Amendment does is to strike mv Bitl, the original House

Bill l64 onlv leaving Representative Cowlishaw's Bi11. 802.

which is clearl: unfair. Especiallv if you belîeve that

the Cullerton-Deuchler Bill, and Representative Deuchter is

a hyphenated Co-sponsor with me of House Bi11 :6.

understand that the other Republicans are perhaps

conslderlng getting on the BilI in support of the Bilt.

The Bill deals with the Dupage Countv Airport Authority.

The Amendment is, I think, a very reasonable one. which

encompasses a compromise betweenv a compromise position

between Kane County and Dupage County. and itês a very fair

Bill wbich his Amendment simpl: guts. So for that reason,

lf you want to vote against the Bill, vote against the Bi11

on Tbird Readlnq. But to vote for an âmendment which guts

the Billp onlv leaving Representative Cowlishaw*s Bill,

which 1. as a courtesv, put on mv âmendmentv tbink is

ver? unfair. So for that reason I move to table tbe

âmendment.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Ceok wishes to table

xmendment #2 to House Bitl ts and on that the Gentleman

from Cook, Mr. McEracken. from oupage, Nr. Mccracken.n

Mccrackenl eMr. Speakerv maybe I can obviate the necessit: of

this Motion. There has been a fiscat note requested on

that Bitl and not yet filed. The Bill can*t move anvway.

BM the tlme ît can move. the Amendment may have been

printed and distributede':

Speaker Greimanz *We11, but the issue...that doesn*t obviate the

issue, but I appreciate the informatlon. Do you wish to

address the issue?e?

Mccracken: *:Yes.H

Speaker Greimanz eAlright. Proceed, siree
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Mccrackenz eLet me sa@ this. Ne talked about tbis somewhat the

other day. Representative Cowtishaw was not allowed to

present her Bl1I for purposes of passage to that Committee.

She was told by the Gentleman that no Republican 8i11s

would come out of that Committee, but that he would be

willing to amend on to bîs Billv or to collapse into his

Bill, Representative Cowlishaw/s Bill, and that is the

Amendment wbich was adepted in Committee. The Amendmentv

bv tbe way, was adopted at a time when the Republicans had

teft the Commlttee, not to walk out on the Committee. but

to confer with their Ieader. At the time thev left the

Eommitteev the Committee was not yet called to order.

There was not vet eitber a quorumm or ir there were a

quorum at that timev the meeting had not yet been called to

order. After the Republicans leftm the meeting was called

to order. the Amendment was adopted with Democratic votes

whlle the Republicans were eut discussing the matter and in

point of factv the Bill was never given a fair hearing.

Representative Eullertones Bitl was never given a fair

hearlng. It was voted upon while evervbod: was... while

at1 the Republlcans were gane. It was voted upon because

thev left because the meeting had not been called to order.

On1v in their absence was the meeting called to order and

only in their absence *as a vote taken upon it. 0nlv in

their abseoce was the Amendmentm whicb was Representative

Cowlishaw*s Biltv voted upon. Now ask vou *dhat is

fair?* The fact of the matter ism Mr. speakerv we were not

given a chance to vote against House Bî11 16 in the

Aeronautics Committee. Representative Cowlishaw was not

given an opportunity to present her Bilt and have her Bill

passed because she was told there were no Republîcan Bills

that were golng to pass out of that Eommittee. So the

Gentleman speaks of fairnessv I ask him to withdraw hîs
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Tabling Aotion and 1et due process have its day. Let us

have our day on the floor if you are not going to give it

to us ln the Commlttee. tet us bave our chance to address

the issue fairly on the floor if youere not going to do it

in Committee. If the Gentleman doesnet like the Amendment.

he is free to flle other Amendments which would

re-incorporate his Bitl and it can be discussed. The wa?

it was conducted in tbe Aeronautics Committee was not fair.

It was a travestk of tbe rutes.o

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Piele

Plelz OThank youm Mr. Speaker. I could definitely understand the

Gentleman4s qotien we were sittîng here with a real

tight time constraint as far as getting Bills off of Second

Reading. Right at the very beqinning of Second Reading

this, vou know, order is qoing to be brought up many, man:

times. It's not a situation to where it*s going to be

brought up todav and never agaln. I would ask the

Gentleman to withdraw hîs Motion. Ites an âmendment that

feel that addresses an issue. I think as far as the waM

tbe Bill stands right now, we are getting our nose înto

areas where we shouldn#t be, you know, as far as rural

areas eutside the City of Chicagov and I would ask the

Gentleman to remove his Motion and to vote t6e Amendment

either up or down wben it comes out to the floor which

should probablv be eltber today or first thing tomorrow

mornlng.e

Speaker Greiman: *Mr. Cuïlertonv ckoseeo

Cullertonz eYes. Perhaps I could Just clarify some of the

remarks made bv a couple of the previous speakers. First

of allm with regard to the Aeronautics Eommitteev the

reason wh# tbe Republicans got up and called a, and a1l

teft tbe Commîtteef understand was because some the

Republicans wanted to actually vote for tbe Bill, which was
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going to cause some consternation on the leadership, so

tbey called al1 the Republican members off tbe... out of

the Committee Just before we were to vote on With

regard to Representative Cewlishaw, Representative

Cowlksbaw asked me to include her Bill in m? Amendment and

she thanked me prqfusely for doing so. And she reall?

never even indicated to me that she wished to eveo call her

Bllt in the Aeronautics Committee: and so we have been

fair. âs everVone knowsv its ver: difficult to keep a

quorum in these Committeeso.ein this last week and running

around. The same thing happened after the Republicans came

back. Some of them indicated thev did want to vote for the

BI1l. We did have a quorum there and we catled tbe Bitl at

the time that tNe Committee was scheduled to vote. So

would renew mv Motion to table the Ameodment #1.*

Speaker Greimanl RThe question is, *shall the Motion be adopted?'

Those in favor signify by saying *ave*v those epposed *no*.

In tbe opinion of tbe Chair... The Chalr wîl1 have a Roll

Call. Those in favor signify by voting *aye*. those

opposed *no*. The voting is now open. Have all voted who

wishz Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Nr. Cterkv take the record. On this question there are 66

voting *avee, *3 voting *no*. none voting *present', and

the Motion is adoptedv and the Amendment #2 is tabled. Mr.

Cullerton. For what purpose do you seek recognition?n

Cutlertonz eYes, Mr. Speaker. I would move that the Fiscal Note

âct not apply to tbis Bill. The Bill absolutely bas

nothing to do with the statem cost to tbe state whatsoever.

It c6anges tbe authoritv of the Dupage Countv Airport and I

woutd therefore move that the Fiscal Note Act not applv.

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullertonp moves

that the Fiscal Note Act not apply to House Bi11 tl and on

that the Gentteman from Dupagev :r. Mccracken./
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Mccrackenz Npoint of order. Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanl lYes. Nr. Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz RBefore r proceed any furtherv t6e Gentlemanês Motîon

is out of order. It's not timely at this time to make it.

The Fiscal Note Nas been requested already.e

Speaker Greimanl eYes, that*s true, Mr. ... Houeverv tbatfs when

one can make a Motion in pursuant to Section :2.32 of

Chapter 83 of the Illinois Revised Statutes. A Member may

move to dispense with the Fiscal Note.n

#ccrackenz '#To the Motion.o

Speaker Greimanz eproceed, Sir.e

Mccrackenz *ânother point of order. Mr> Speakerv the Kotion is

not ln writing, 1 oblect.o

Speaker Greimanz pLet me discuss it with the Partiamentarian.o

dccrackenz *Wh@ don't vou give us a ruling before he bas a cbance

to write it out?e

Speaker Greimanz 01 have to discuss it with my Parliamentarian to

understand the gravitv of it. I belîeve tbatv under the

rules. tbat. yesf Mr. Clerk. 1 believe Mr. that you were

correct. indeedm that it is the kînd of thing that requires

a written Motion. and the Cterkm :r. Leone, advises me that

such a Motion hasv în fact, been made in writing. To the

Motion, Sir-e

Mccrackenz *1 think this is another example of what we bave been

sublected to în this Sesslon of the General Assemblv. and

it can happen to vou over theref too. It isn*t a one way

streetv necessarily. A1l of the actions that have been

taken relative to these aeronautics issues have been uith

the precise intent to avoid the issue of safety at O*Hare

Fleld. Now you know when those planes crasbv tbey don't

crash Just on Republicans. The? crash on Democrats as

well. ând #outre not fooliag anybody by failinq to address

the issue. The Gentleman seeks to table an Amendment
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which. in good faîthv he could just as well have addressed.

He was the Sponsor of the Bill in cemmittee and took a vote

when the Republicans were not there. The Republicans did

not walk out witb the intention of not participating in the

Eommittee. The meeting had not yet been called to order.

New the Gentleman moves to do awa: with the necessit? of

the Fiscal Note Actv moving that it is not applîcabTe. On

the face of the Billv lt notes that the Fiscal Note Act may

be applicable. It has occasioned the Bill to change and to

change a local government authority. it has occasioned to

inctude in that authority members from various

municipallties, lt has a fiscal impact on local government,

and that is the reason for the purpose of the Fîscal Note

Act In the first place. They*re vour rulesv whv don*t ?ou

llve with them. Youere not making any headwav trving to

roàt over us like this. Just because you*ve got the horses

todayv doesn*t mean youere not goinq to need us some other

time. I ask the Gentleman to withdraw his dotion and 1et

this Blll go abead in due course.

Speaker Grelmanl RMr. Eullerton. to ctose.e

Cullerton: eThe issue is harrassmentv whether or net the minority

party wishes to harrass the Democratic Party and the

Hembers in tr?ing to have the normal course of tbe

proceedings to go along with Bills moving to Third Reading

so they can be debated. Iem not tryinq to hide a debate on

this Bi1t. I*m trving to get to the a debate on this Bill.

So for that reason I would renew m: Motion.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe question is, #Shall the rlotion be adopted?*

AIl those in favor signify bv voting *aye*v those opposed

vote 'nol' Voting is n@w open- Have a11 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On

this question there are 56 voting *aye'v ## voting *no'.

none votîng 'present*. The Motioo is adopted. Third
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Readinq. On the Order of House Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 2t@ :r. Terzich? Ou1 of the record. 0n

the Order of House Bllls Second Reading appears House Bill

. . . for the recordv #6, out of the record. On the Order of

House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill ;2. Mr. Rea?

qr. Clerk, read the Bi11.-

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 11. a Bill for ao Act to amend the

Ittinois Administrative Procedure Actm Second Reading of

the BiI1. Amendment 21 was adopted in Committee.o

Speaker Greimanz eAre tbere an? Notlons with respect to Amendment

#l7p

Cterk Leone; eThere are no Motions filedeo

Speaker Greimanz lAre there anF further Amendments, Floor

Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez OFloor âmendment #2 is being offered by

Representative Rea-e

Speaker Greimanl RThe Gentleman from Franktinv Mr. Rea, on

Amendment #2.*

Real Orhank vouv Mr. Speakerv Hembers of the House. Amendment 2.

at1 this does is exempt the Constitutional Officersv other

than tbe Governor. I woutd ask for an eake: vote.o

speaker Greimanz pThe Gentleman Trom Franklin moves for the

adoption of Amendment 2 to House Bill 77v and on that îs

tbere an# discussion? Tbere being nonef the question isT

'Shatl this Bitl be adoptedz* Those in favor saF 'ayee.

those opposed *n@*. In the opinion or the Chairv tbe

*ayes* have it and the Amendment is adopted. Further

Amendmentseo

Clerk Leonez OThere are no further Amendments.-

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 80. Mr. Cultertonm do

@ou wîsh to proceed? Out of the record. On the Order of

House Bills Second Reading appears... Mr. Cullerton, you
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Clerk, read the Bill with respect to House

Bi11 80.*

Clerk teone: OHouse Bill 80@ a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Second Reading of the Bi11.

âmendment #1 was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greimanl ''Are tbere any Motiens with respect to Amendment

#1?*

Clerk Leonez RThere are ne Motions filed.e

Speaker Greimanz lYes, 8r. Cullerton. Alright, out of the

record. On the Order of House Bills Zecond Reading appears

Heuse Bitl kt3. 0ut of the record. Now on Page 11 of the

Calendar. 0n the Order of House Bitls Second Reading

appears House Bill 116. Ms. Braunm d1d you wish to

proceed? Mr> Clerkf read the Bi11.*

Clerk teonez eHouse 8i11 tl&@ a Bilt for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Publîc Aid Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

There are no Committee Amendments.O

Speaker Grelmanz RAre there any Floor Amendments?e

Clerk Leonel orhere are none.e

Speaker Greimanz eNow, there has been a fiscal note requested.

Is tbat flscal note been filed?o

Clerk Leonez OThere is no fiscal note on file.o

Speaker Greimanz eAre there an# Motions-..Atright, the Bi1l will

have to remain on the Order for Second Readîngv I mean...

On House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill 123. Yr.

Ewingm do #ou wish to proceedz Hr. Ewingz 0ut of the

record. 0n the Order of House Bills Second Reading appears

House Bi11 t*3. Mr. Elerkv read the Bitl.e

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill 1*3* a Bll1 for an Act to amend the

Public Community Colleqe Act. Second Reading of the Bi1l.

Amendments t and 2 were adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Greimanr OAre tbere any Motions with respect to Amendment

#t and #2?e
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Clerk Leonel OThere are no Motions filedee

Speaker Greiman: OAre there any Ftoer Amendments?u

Clerk Leonez RFloor Amendment #3 is being orfered b:

Representative Nolf.e

Speaker Greimaol eThe Gentleman from Madisonv Mr. Nolf, on

Amendment #3**

Wolfz OThank Mouv Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. House Bi1l

tG3 is tbe Bill that provides by referendum.-oit gives

permissîon to community college districts to rorm single

member dlstricts. Amendment fA3 would simpt: change the

signatures required from 1000 to 2000. allowing that to be

put on the referendumv and I would move for adoption of

Amendment #3.0

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman rrom dadisonm Nr. Wolf. moves for

the adoption of Amendment 3 to House Bill 1*34 and on that

is there any discussion? Tbere being nonev the question,

*Shal1 this amendment be adoptedz* All in favor say *ave*v

opposed #no*. In the opinion of t6e Chairm the fayes* have

it. Amendment #3 is adopted. Further Amendments?o

Elerk Leonez eFloor Amendment ### being offered b? Representative

Molf.o

Speaker Greiman: OTbe Gentteman from Madisonv @r. Wolfv on

Amendment #*.R

kolfl eMithdraw ##.''

Speaker Greimanl WAmendment ## is withdrawn. Further

Amendments.o

Clerk Leone: oFloor Amendment #5 is beinq offered by

Representative Leverenzee

Speaker Grelman: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Leverenz, on

Amendment #5. Mr. Leverenz. Amendment ç5v House Bitt 1*34

Sirwo

Leverenzz ''Thank youm Mr. Speaker. Ameodment 95 would simpl:

eliminate Eook County in terms of the Bitl and I would move
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Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

âmendment *5 to House Bill 1:3, and on that the Gentleman

from Madison, Mr. Wolf.O

Wolfz lThank Fouv Mr. Speaker. Originatlyv when I introduced

House Bill 1*34 I attempted to have this leqistation effect

only one particular district. I found that I was unable to

do that. If it is the wish of those in Cook Count: not to

be included in this Bill, I would have no objection.e

Speaker Grelmanz lFurther discussion? There beîng oone, the

questionv 'Shall tbis amendment be adopted7* Tbose in

favor sav ea?e'. opposed Tno'. In the opinion of the

Chairv the eayese have it. The Amendment is adopted.

Further Amendmentswe

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #6 being offered by Representative

Mccracken.O

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. dccrackenv on

Amendment #6.*

McErackenz oThank you, Mr. Speaker. The amendment would inctude

the Chicago Community College District in the provisions of

the Bill. Thev would be autho..therefore the Trustees of

that City Colleges would be authorized to order a

referendum on the matter of electing trustees. And ï move

its adoption.u

Speaker Greiman; RThe Gentleman frem Dupagem Hr. Mccrackenv poves

for the adoption or Amendment #& to House Bill l*3 and on

that the Gentleman from Caok. Mr. Leverenz.e

Leverenzz OThank you. I would rise în opposition to Amendment u6

in that we are interested in serving the downstate

districts as we have witb the Bilt as we have amended it

with 5, but 6 to lnclude the Citv of Chîcago colleges would

be oblectionable. I would hope that you would vote #no* to

âmendment #6.*

Ma? 6, :987
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Speaker Greimanl lTbe Gentleman from Coekv Mr. Young.e

Youngr nlv toev rise in opposition to Amendment $#6 and would Just

indicate that if this Amendment goes on the Bill, it would

make the Bill very difficult for those of us from the Cît?

of Chicago to vote for it. I urge its defeat.e

Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion. Mr. Mccracken, to close.''

Mccrackenl *1 wish 1 had an opportunity to question Mr. Young on

why it would cause bim a problem. The communitv college

distrlcts throuqhout the state under this Bill. as amendedv

would be allowed to hald a referendum in tbe discretion of

the trustees to determine the manner of electinq district

board members, at large or by sub-distrlct. Apparently

Ehicago Eommunity College Svstem is at large and is

resisting this sub-district Amendment. I remind the

epposltion that this is somethinq whicb would rest with the

dlscretion of vour trustees. Your trustees that are

currently there, whether they want to propose a referendum

to the voters of Chicage on creating sub-distrîcts. You

know, there has been a Iot of talk about breaking down the

Citv of Chlcaqo School District because its size is

unwieldy. There has been legislation offered whicb would

create sub-dîstricts. I submit to @ou that the rationale

and support of that position is no different than this.

The communlty colleqe svstem has many campuses. it is

spread over a city of 3.000.000 peoplev the trustees

etected at large can often times have no relationship witb

many parts of the area. of the citv. I*m sorrvv they*re

appointed. And this would allow a trustee election either

at large or bv sub-district. What is wrong with an

electlon. Does the Mavor of Ehicago need patronage to such

a degree that he*s scared te allow this referendum to be

voted upon by his constituents? I don*t see why that

should glve him a problemv and respectfull? request that
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tbîs Motion to Adopt be favorably voted uponee

Speaker Greimanl OThe question isv eshall the Amendment be

adopted?? Those in favor signify bv saying *aye*v those

opposed *no*. Atl those in favor signify b? votîng eave*m

those opposed vote 'no#. Voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On thîs question there are 62 voting eaye*.

#Q...r*m sorr: *8 voting *ave*. 62 voting 'noev 2 voting

*present* and the Amendment fails. Further Amendments.o

Clerk Leonez RTbere are no further âmendments.e

Speaker Greimanz eThird Readinq. 0n the Order of House Bills

Second Readinq appears House Bilt t&#. Ms> Davis, do #ou

wlsb to proceed? There*s a... a fiscal note has been

requested. Alright, @r. Clerk. read the BiI1.e

Clerk Leonel eHouse Bill t#lv a Bill for an Act to amend the

llllnols Lottery Lawv Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendments #1, #2@ 43 and #% were adopted in Committee-':

Speaker Greimanz ehre there an? Motions with respect to those

Amendments.e

Clerk teonez eThere are no Motlons filed.o

Speaker Greimanr OAre there any Floor Amendmeots?

Clerk teonez *No Floor âmendments.e

Speaker Grelmanz OHas the fiscal note been filed?e

Clerk Leonez OFlscal note is not filede*

Davisz eke*ve requested it. It*s done. I donet know why itfs

not filed.-

Speaker Grelmanz OWellv if you can... I will gladl: come back to

this before the afternoon is out lf we can discover where

it ls4 alrlght. so we*ll take ît out of the record for tbe

momentoe

Davisz I'Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz *On tbe Order of House Bills Second Reading

appears House Bill 155. Ms. Breslinz 0ut of the record.
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On the Order or House 3i1ls Second Reading appears House

BI11 l&t. Read the Bill, Mr. Elerk.o

Clerk teonez eHouse Bi1l 16t. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

State Randates âct în an Act Requirinq Fiscal Notes.

Second Reading of the Bill. No Committee amendments./

Speaker Greiman: NAre there an# Ftoor Amendmentszo

Clerk Leenez eThere are none.o

Speaker Greimanz RThlrd Reading. 0h, there has been a fiscal

note requested, I think. Have #ou Tited the fiscal note.

Mr. Clerkz-

Elerk Leonez OThere is no fiscal note on fileoo

Speaker Greimanz eWe11v tNen the Bill wlll have to remaio on the

Order of Second Reading. 0n the Order of House 3i11s

Second Reading appears House Bilt 16:. Mr. Kubik, do #ou

wish to proceed? Out of the record. 0n the Order of House

Bltls Second Reading appears House Bill tT6. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bl11.>

Clerk Leonez eHouse 8111 lT6m a Bitl for an Act to amend the Code

of Crlminal Procedure. Second Reading of the Bill. No

Committee Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greimanz NAre there anv Ftoor Amendmentsz This is House

Bill 178.*

Clerk Leonez OFloor Amendment #14 being offered bv Representatîve

O#connell.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. O'Eonnell. on

Amendment #t.O

O*connellz *Mr. Speaker, I leave to withdraw Amendment #L.O

Speaker Greimanz OAmendment #1 withdrawn. Further Amendments?e

Clerk Leonez wFloor Amendment #2@ being offered bv Representative

Countr#manee

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from DeKalbv Mr. Countrvmanp on

Amendment #2.*

Countrymanz eThank voum Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the
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House. Amendment *2 sets the priority...e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Mccracken. Excuse me. Kr. Mccrackenv

would you...thank you. Mr. Countr#man. proceedeo

Countrymanz lThank you. Amendment #2 sets the priorlty of wbat

would happen with the bail mone? if was returned. If

the defendant@s attorney had flled tbe proper proceedings

and documents with the court, lt would be returned to him.

or if he had a public defender, it could be charged against

the public derender. But the attorneg would have priority

over apptication to other ltems. And it has a technical

Amendment on Line 2O. adding the words *of this code*. And

I move for its adoption.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Gentleman from oupagem from DeKalbv Mr.

Countrvman moves for the adoption of Amendment #2 to House

Bilt t7& and on that the Gentleman from Fultonm Mr. Homer.o

Homerr :'Question for the Zponsoree

Speaker Greimanr Olndicates he will yietd for questions.e

Homerz '#I couldn*t hear a thlng #eu were saying, Representative

Countrvman.o

Countrymanz RWelt. I was taking tessons rrom Representative

Glorgi.e

Homerl *1s that rightz It worried me. Could you explain again

what the import of Amendment #2 will do?u

Countrymanl eYes. It would sa# that the attorney's fees is a

priority. the first priority. and the attornev*s fees would

go eitherv in the case where #ou rile the bond assignment

with the court as a private attorney. or for application as

a public defenderee

Homerz eunder current lawv when a defendent has posted bail bond,

Representative Eountrgman. the court must firstm before

refunding the bait bends, subtract the feesv the fine.

restitution..ee

Countrymanl eThat comes first. This is Just the...e
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Homerl RAnd under your Amendmentv wbere would the attorneys fees

fall ln the line of prioritization.e

Countrymanz eAfter tbe court costs and the bonding fee.e

Homerz lBefore the fines and the restltutionze

Countrymanz *No. No, the: would be...fines would be in there,

but restitutlon would not.-

Homerz eThe attornevs fees would come before the restitutien?e

Countrvmanz eYes, in the case of a private counselv it was, they

filed a bond assignment..eo

Hemer: OTo tbe Amendment, Mr. Speakeree

Speaker Grelmanz Oproceed.e

Homerl *1 think its lmportant for the Members of the House to

realize wbat this Sponsor attempts to do with tbis

Amendment. In a criminal case, defendent posts bondp and

when the case is disposed of4 tbe court can use that bond

for certain purposes; for example, taking out the court

costsv the fine. and normallyv tbenm if tbere is money left

over, the court could award the rest of tbe bond to the

victim of the crime for restitutionv for the damage caused

to the victlm. Now this Sponsor would sav we*re qoing to

insert defense attornevs before victims in determining the

priority of where this bond monev goes. Nawm I*nl an

attornevv and I do defense work, but in aI1 candor. I do

not think that IT as the defense attornevv deserve to be

prioritized over the rîghts of crime victims in determinlng

who will benefit from the bond meneB tbat is put up in a

criminal case. And so foc those of you who feet that crime

victims should take precedence over attorneysv then #ou

should oppose tbis Amendmentoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Champaignf Mr. Johnson.e

Jobnsonz eRepresentative Parke wanted to speak first.o

Speaker Greimanr OMr. Parkeoe

Parkez *Thank you. Thates a good pointv Representative Homer,
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but Amendment *4 whîch witl come. allows the court to make,

the Judge to be discretionarv on tbe priorîty wbich is

detained.... ehat. in fact, Countryman*s Amendment doesv is

that it says that the attorney is to be considered as one

of those people to, within the prioritv of payment. That,

you are right that tbat Amendment puts it in there. but m?

Amendment *m which we*ve agreed on@ savs that the Judge bas

the discretienar? nou that its în there to pick tbat one

firstm or restitution to the victimv or other waks that be

may choose. But we thlnk tbat there should be a priority

for tbe pavment of fees to the attorneys representing

the... in these cases.e

Speaker Greimanl RYes. now, Mr. Johnson, proceed.e

Johnsonz ORepresentative Hemer is not deliberatel? misleading

youv but I think he's left out a couple of factors. Uhen a

defendent posts a bond in a criminal case. that*s his or

6er money, his mone?. The fact that it has to be posted,

now, doesnet leave it open to everv conceivable partv that

can make a claim on it. The fact is4 if@ the reason a bond

assignment is executed is because in order te get out of

Jail. in order to get a lawver to represent himv you*ve got

to execute this bond assiqnment and then make the system

work. The svstem doesn*t workv Representative Homer,

unless you have adversaries on each slde who are willing to

argue in bebatf of their client. So reallvv uhat it isv

it*s as tbough the client paîd the tawver right up fcont b?

way of a bond assignment. The reason he couldn't pay him

his casb is because be had to get out of Jail in order to

help conduct the defense. So he*s realtv already paid bim

through the bond assignmentv and no one is suggesting that

there ought not to be portions tbat are left or other

assets available to pay restitution. Gimply suggesting

that to make the criminal Justice svstem work, to be able
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to afford defendents adequate defensef to make an adversar?

svstem. tbat a bond assignment sometimes is used in lieu of

a cash pa?ment, Just because of the realities or the

situation. So its reatly not fair to say its a trade off

of victims versus lawvers. Tbat isn*t the wa# it is at

alt. And would simplk suggest that vour criticism,

particularly in light of âmendment #*m isn*t wetl founded.

And if ?ou ellminate that, you*re going to ekiminate

vigorous defense or defense at a1I in some cases. When the

person doesn't qualify for t*e public defender. cause thev

have a sufficient amount of monevw ites just that ites

posted up in order to get tbem out of Jail. ând so I think

that, while vour oppositîon is well intendedv if that

pbilosopb: prevails across the boardv it*s reallv qoing to

damage the workîng of our criminat Justice svstem./

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from 8organ, 8r. Rvder.o

Rvderz ''Tbank you, Mr. Speaker. rise in support of tbis

Amendment on behalf of Representative Eountryman. I think

tbat we are forgetting a very basic issue here. That this

is the manner in which one can employ legat counsel. What

ls being suggested bv tbe opposition to this Amendment is

that one should not be able to do that. This is a time

bonored method of paking for legal counsel. As a result,

in order to make this workv one has to have these

prîoritles established. Tbe end result isv if you denv

this Amendmentv #eu*re simply saping that the state sbould

be supplving thatm or in the event that the state doesn*t,

that these people do not deserve representation and that.

tadies and Genttemenv is Just plain wrong.e

Speaker Greiman: OThe Gentlepan from DeKalb, Mr. Countrvman, to

closeee

Countrvmanz OTbank vou, Mr. Speaker. I think tbere has been some

misunderstanding. I*ve been working witb Representative
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Packe, who is the chief Sponsor of this Bilt, to work out a

sotution. I tbink when we get a1l the Amendments on, ît

wl11 be a fair solution. It does establisb a prîorityv lf

the judge se allows it, after al1 the Amendments will be

on* as to the attornevs feesv but the other speakers make a

good point. Itv when alI the Amendments are on, it will

allow the attornevs Tees to be one of the factors that a

Judge can allow the mone? to be applied tov but I think

that Representative R#der made the best point, and that is

thatv that private attorneys do serve a purpose. The? take

the burdon off the public defender*s officev they take the

burdon off the cost to the tax payers to provide this

defense. Many times when the mone? is posted, it does not

belong to the defendentm but belongs to some relativev

frlend, or somebodv of that nature and bail is not tNe sort

of thing that we have ever intended to be a sum of money to

be used necessarîly for other tbings other than to post the

security that the defendent return to court at the time for

triat. But we have traditionally allowed it to be

assigned to *he attorne? in lieu of payment for the fees.

1 think this also protects society because manv times

defendents will be reteasedm and if they bave to come up

*1th fees for the lawvers, other than t6e bond monevv

sometimes they maF commit other crimes. So I think this is

qood public polic: and I think wben its a11 put together

wîth the Sponsorm I think the oblections to the Bill and

the âmendment will be moot. So I move for its adoptioneo

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Youngv were you seeking recognition before.

I think I didn*t notîce it. Mr. Youngle

Yeung: RThank vou, dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Greimanz eWith yourm with pourv do #ou wish to speak on

this.e

Youngz ':Yes. I didv Mr. Speaker. I wanto..e
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Speaker Grelmanz NMr. Countrkman, with your acquiescence. Yesv

proceedf S1r.##

Youngz *Iv too. Just wanted to rise in support of this âmendment,

and point eut the fact that particularly in Cook Countv.

and in some of tbe more over-crowded courtroomsv defense

attorneys will represent defendents lnstead of a public

defender, knowlog thek can Work only for that portion of

the bond tbat can be refunded. this Amendment is not

adopted, 1 think in a 1ot of those instances where private

attorneys are now representlng defendents in Cook Countv

and over-crouded courtroomsv tbose prigate attorneys will

no tonger do so. lt will clog up the system more so4 put

more burdon on the public defenders ofrice and a11 around

create, make a bad situation even worse. I urge *aye* vote

on this âmendment.o

Speaker Greimanz eAlright. The question isv *Sha11 tbe Amendment

be adopted?e Those in favor signifv by saving eaye*, those

opposed *no*. A1l thoseoo.alrightv in the opinion of the

Chairv we*ll have a Rotl Call. All those in favor signif?

bv voting eaye*m those opposed vote eno*. The voting is

open. Have at1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

qr. Cterkv take the record. On this question there are 71

voting *ayeep 36 voting *no4v 4 voting *pcesent*v and the

Amendment is adopted. Further AmendmentslO

Elerk O#Brienz eFloor âmendment #3 offered bv Representative

Parke.o

Parkez OTbank vouv Mr. Speaker. Floor Amendment 3 was

recommended by Democratic staff fov clarificationv andv in

essence, it simply sa#s is that tbe court costs are to be

taken out firstv whicb is normal, and this is to clarify

that to make sure tbat lt*s nœt overlooked. ï ask for a

passage of Amendment 3.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Parkev moves for
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the adoption of Amendment 8% (sic - #3l and on tbat is

tbere any discussion? There being nene, the question is,

'Sball the Amendment be adopted?* Those in favor sav

#ave'v those opposed enoe. ïn the opinion of the Chairm

the 'ayes* have it and the Amendment is adopted. Are there

furtber âmendments?O

Clerk O*Brienz eFloor Amendment Jk offered b? Representative

Parkeoe

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Parkev on

Amendment #%.%'

Parkez eMr. Speaker, #ou sald that Amendment #& was the one that

we were voting on Just oowv and. ln factm it was Amendment

3 . O

Gpeaker Greimanz RAtrightv 1et the record show tbat we have Just

adopted Amendment #3.*

Parkel eThank ëou-o

Speaker Greimanz eNow we have Amendment ##. Is that correctv Mr.

Clerk?e

Clerk OfBrienz Hcorrectee

Speaker Greimanz eAlright. Mr. Parke. proceed.e

Parkez eThank kou. Amendment #G simpl? states that the Judge has

discretion as to the prioritv in wbich payments are to be

made. dependîng on his evaluation of the case. I ask for

Amendment * to bev to be passed.H

Speaker Greimanl eTbe Gentleman from Cookm Mr. Parke, wishes for

the adoptlon of Amendment ,#kn and on that the Gentleman

from Fultoo, Mr. Homer.p

Homerz OThank youp Mr. Speaker. Inquiring of the Chair, is

âmendment #* in orderze

Speaker Grelmanz Opardonv Sir?/

Homerl eIs Amendment #% in order?-

Speaker Greimanz ltet me examine lt. Yes. You#re correct, Mr.

Homer. the Amendment is out of order. Further Amendments.o
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Clerk O*Brienz RNo further Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanz eThird Reading. Alrightv we will be returning

on... Yesm Mr. Parkez*

Parkez lYesv 1 Teel that it is important to have that Amendment

on the Bill because of the agreements I have made. Ean I

take it out...'ê

Speaker Greimanl OAlriqht. you should make one that*s in orderv

offer itv return the Billv and when it gets called on Third

Readinq.o

Parkel eThank voum Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. On Bills on the Order of Second

Reading whlch we passed appears House Bill tG#. Mr. Clerkv

would #ou read the Bitl. Yesv Mr. NcErackenee

Mccracken: OMr. Speaker. I have what purports to be a fiscat

note. It*s dated March 16v 1987. This Bill apparentlv

came on the order of Second Reading yesterdav. He filed

our fiscal note request Mesterday and what purports to be a

flscal note appears not to be a fiscal note. Now you:ve

passed it once in order for them to...*

Speaker Greimanz ONowm let*s look at so we can determine the

sufficienc: of the notem oka#?e

Mccrackenz *No. No. No. It isn*t a questîon of sufficiency.

It*s not a fiscal note. We made the request yesterdaym and

lt#s...*

Speaker Greimanz eHa? we look at the paperv please7n

Mccrackenz esure. I was handed the paper by your staff.m

Speaker Greimanz eThank kou. appreciate it. Mr.v Mr.

Mccracken. I apprecîate your observation, however. under

Section *2.3:v wbicb sets out the requisites and contents

of a fiscal notev this would appear to be appropriate. It

does follow, it is factual naturev it is brier and concisev

and it provides I assume a reliabte estimate in dollars.

lt's not very complimentarv to the Bitlv as you ma?
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noticeee

Mccracken: ekhat are you citing. qr. Speaker7e

Speaker Greimanl *:2.3* of Chapter &3 of the Illinois Revised

Statutes.e

Mccrackeo: RSe you*re saying our request can be satisfied bv a

co-lncidental tetter authored two or three months ago?e

Speaker Greimanz OI*m sorrym 8r. NccrackeneW

McErackenz Rl'm Just. I*m just astonished b? vour knowledge, Mr.

Speakerv to cite chapter and verse of the Illinois Revised

Statutes extemporaneouslv. I can only bow to Mour wisdomv

but...e

Speaker Greimanz eTbank youoe

Mccrackenz e...but 1et me say this. If4 in factm this has the

attributesv *i11 tbe Sponsor of tNe BI11 stipulate that the

cost of this Bill to the lotterv will be $20:.000,000 to

$3004000*000 in lost revenue?o

Speaker Greimanz *We1I4 I think tbe note speaks for itself, Mr.

Mccracken. I don*t believe sbe has to stipulate to it.o

Mccrackenz ##We1lv 1*11 tett you wbat I would like to avoid, Mr.

Speaker. I would like to avoid a disavowal of this fiscal

note, based on its age. That*s hhat I*m trying to avoid.

We made a request vesterdae. The request ?esterday was

made en the basis or the BIt1 in its form as of vesterday.

donet want to be totd that this is a fiscal notev and

then, on the other hand. be told 1 can't rely upon it

because of its ageoe

Speaker Greimanz ORight. Tbe question isT and l*m asking the

Clerk and the Parliamentarian to check this, if the Bill

has not... is in the same form. then lt would be

appropriate. Weere going to cbeck that. Mr. Rccracken, I

think that the Chair has examined the Amendments. Ms.

Davisv this Bill has been amended since the issuance of

thls fiscal note bv tbe Illinois State Lotterv. It think

*0
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appropriately covers the Bill in its form on March t6.

If the Bitl would have been unamended, I would have ruled

this to be an appropriate fiscal note, notwithstandinq the

date. Howeverm it has been amended. lt was amended in

Committee on the 30th of Aprll. 198T. and I thînk,

therefore, perhaps 7ou ought to get a more current

Amendment. and sov therefore, I will rule thatm while this

is appropriate for the Bilt as originalty filedv it is not

appropriate for the Bilt as amended. Now, Mr. Mcfracken,

did #ou wish to praise the Chair for that ruling7o

Mccrackenz oMr. Speaker. Solomon-tike. Solomon-like. I do note

ia the statutesv howeverv no authority for treating what

ma# appear to be a fiscal note asT in fact, a fiscat note.

lt only states what the attributes of a fiscal note should

be.e

Speaker Greimanz OHr. Nccracken. Don*t push vour luck. Kr.

Kuïasp for what purpose do vou seek recognition?e

Kulasz œThank you. Mr. Speaker...e

Speaker Greimanz eExcuse me, Mr. Kulasv E wanted to get one otber

item...I*11 be rigbt back to you. ânother 3i11 that we

passed over: Heuse Bill 155 on the Order of Gecond Reading.

#r. Clerk, read the 3i1l.O

Clerk O*Brlenz eHouse BitI...*

Speaker Greimanl *Ms. Breslinm #ou wish... Ms. Breslin? Kr.

Clerk, read tbe Bi11.O

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill :554 a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

Amendment #* was adopted in Committee.e

Speaker Grelmanz OAre there an? Motions with respect to the

âmendment.':

Elerk O*Brienz *No Motions filed.o

Speaker Greimanz OAre there an? Floor Amendments?o

Clerk DeBrienz *No Floor Amendmentsoe

#t
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Speaker Greimanz oThird Reading. Now there... is there a fiscal

note tbat has beeno..O

Clerk oeBrienz OIt saks 'Filed* herel/

Speaker Greimanz Re..requested here. Has it been filed?l

Elerk OeBrienz lFiscal note has been filed.e

Speaker Grelmanz eThank you. Third Reading. Mr. Kulas. for what

purpose do ?ou seek recognition.e

Kulasl oThank you. Mr. Speaker. I would like to waive the

posting rules so House Bill 99G can be beard în Energy and

Environment this afternoon. Itês been cleared with the

Minorlt: spokesman on the other side of the aisle.n

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman asks leave of the House to hear.

waive the posting requlrements with respect to House Bill

155 (sic - 990) so that it can be heard in the Committee on

Environment. Gentleman has leave to use t6e Attendance

Roll Call. The Gentleman from Winnebago, Mr. Xulcahey.N

Mulcahevr NThank you Mr. Speaker. Just a reminder that the

Elementarv and Secondarv Education Committeev which is now

is recessv will reconvene ? tomorrou afternoon at 3z00 in

Room C-t. Me will pick up where we left offee

Speaker Greimanz OMr. Preston. For wbat purpose do Mou seek

recognltlon, Sir?e

Prestonz elhank you. Mr. Speaker. I just rise for the purpose of

an anneuncementv if I canv to 1et the members of the

Consumer Protection Committee know that tbere will be a

meeting of that Committee tomorrow at 8100, from 8:00 until

9:00. in Room tl8 of the Eapitel Buildingee

Speaker Greimanz >So that*s forv tbat announcement for

Counties... for Consumer Protection. The Gentlenlan from

Madison, Rr. Holf. For what purpose do you seek

recognitionzo

Wolfz OFor purposes of an announcementm Nr. Speakec. The

Pensions Committee will meet this afternoon at ::30 instead
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of *z0O, ln Room Dl.:'

speaker Grelmanz epension Committee tben is meeting at 4130.

#z30 today. The Gentleman from St. Clair, Nr. Flinn. For

what purpose do vou seek recognitionv Strge

Flinnz *Mr. Speakerv Just to announce that the recessed meeting

of the Financial Institutions will be at 10:30 aom.

tomorrow in Room 1t8.o

Speaker Greimanz AFinancial Institutions will meet at 10:30

tomorrow. The Gentleman rrom kill, Mr. Vanguyne.R

WanDuknel RThank eou, Mr. Speaker. Just a reminder of the

Eounties and Townships Committee that we have to be out of

@ur roem at *z00 so I would appreciate it if thev would be

prompt fer our meeting this afternoon.o

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Lady from Lakev 8s. Stern.e

Sternz >Mr. Speaker, l move to waîve the posting requirements on

House Bitl 990 before the Energy and Environment Committee

this afternoonf pleaseoe

Speaker Greimanl OThe Lad? fcom Lakev Ms. Stern, moves to waive

the posting requirements with respect to House Bill 990.

Yes. It*s already been done-''

Sternz eoh, it's been done. beg vour pardon. Thank Fou.n

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Turner.o

Turnerz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move to suspend the posting

requirements on House B!l1 86*.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Turner, moves to

suspend the posting requirements witb respect to House Bill

66k so that the Bill ma# be heard at tbe Committeev at the

Select Committee on Housing7e

Turnerz lAqing. No4 this is the one that*s going te be Select

Eommittee on Aging tomorrow morninge''

Speaker Greimanz *I*m sorry. The Select Committee on Aging.e

Turner: ORight.O

Speaker Greimanz WIs there teave to use the Attendance Roll Call.
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Leave Is granted.o

Turnerl eNow I have...e

Speaker Greimanz *Yes?*

Turnerz Oooethree Bills that we need to have reposted in

HousingoH

Speaker Grelmanl Rproceed. Sîr.e

Turnerz OHouse Bill :112m House Bill 2689. and House Bill 2663.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook* Mr. Turner, asks leave

of the House to waive the posting requirements *1th respect

to those enumerated Bills. Does tbe Gentleman have leave

to use the Attendance Ro11 Eall? teave is granted.

Gentleman from Mlnnebago, Rr. Giorgi. For what purpose do

?ou seek recognition, Sir?e

Giorglz RMr. Speaker, I ask leave of tbe House to waive the

postlng requirements for House Bill 26t2 so that it can be

heard in Consumer Protection tomorrow morning.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Winnebagom Mr. Giorgi. asks

leave ef the House to waive the posting requirements with

respect to House Bitl 2612. Dees the Gentleman have leave

to use tbe âttendance Roll Call? Leave is granted.

Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Rice. For what purpose do you

seek recognition?e

Ricez ODo I address this Bod? for lnterim Studyz For putting

Bitls in Interlm Studv?e

Speaker Greimanz eâre the Bitls on the Calendar, or are they in

Committee.e

Rlcez OThev are in Eommittee, Sir.e

Speaker Greiman: OThen vou have to do that in the Committee. The

Gentleman from Gruodyv dr. Christensen.e

Christensenl oThank youv ;r. Speaker. woutd like to announce

tbat the Aging Copmittee will meet tomorrow morning,

tomorrow morning at 9100 a.m.4 Room tt8. The Committee on

àging.e
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Speaker Greimanl eThank you. Mr. Rice. To return to #ou for a

minute. Is the Committee that vou wish to place Bills on

Interim Study going to meet again?e

Ricez eone of tbemo-

Speaker Greimanl OTurn Mr. Rice env would vou please?e

Ricez oone or the Committeesv nov Sir.e

Speaker Greimanz eWellv on the Eommittee that is not going to

meet againv Mou would have to do that on the Floor. So

?ou can put vour Motionv Sir-e

Rlcez OMr. Cbairman, Let me be sure of tbat, okav?e

Speaker Greimanz esure. He can do kt tomorrow. Therefs no great

rusb on it. âlrigbt, Rr. Leverenz. For wbat purpose do

#ou seek recoqnition.e

Leverenzz *The Appropriations I Committee has two postings for

tomorrow. 0ne is at 8100 a.m. and one is at 8:15. Those

have now been changed to t0z00 and 10zt5. Thank you.e

Speaker Greimanz Oàpprepriations I will meet at L0r0O and t0zt5.

TNe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Martinez. For wbat purpose do

you seek recognition. S1r?W

Martinezz eYes. As chief Sponsor of Bilts 2035 and 2055, I wish

to table both of these Bills.''

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman asks Ieave to table what...2O35

and 2036, Mr. Martlnezzo

Martinezz *2035 and 205&.*

Speaker Greimanz *2035 and 2056. Gentleman asks leave to table

those Bilts. Is tbere oblection? There being no

oblection. Leave is... Mr. Mccracken?e

Mccrackenz *1 oblect./

Speaker Greimanl OMr. Martinez. @ou can move to table them or you

can dispose of them at a Iater date or not call them,

either choice is Mours. Mr. Mccracken has objected to

your using the Attendance Roll Catl. SoT you can... Nhat

ls Mour pleasure, Sir?e
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Bartînezz *1 make a Motlon to table these two Bilts.e

dccrackenz OA polnt of order. Ites not in writiag and donet tet

him run down there and wrîte it.n

Speaker Greimanz *1 think be*s got... I think be must have a

Democratic staffer next to him that he*s talking to there.

dr. NcErackenv for what purpose do vou seek recognitton

now2*

Mccrackenz OA parliamentary inquiry. Has the Parliamentarian

giving some parliamentary advice to the Democratic Member?o

Speaker Greimanl el'm net sure. I don*t... the Chair does not

listen to private conversations.o

Mccrackenl *He can't speak to us. I know.-

Speaker Greimanl oAlright. The Motion is withdrawn. Are there

further announcements? Agreed Resolutionsee

Clerk o#Brienz esenate Joint Resolution 17m offered by

Representative Van Dukne. House Joint Resolution T04 by

Representative Dale#. House Resolutien... that was House

Joint Resolution 70@ offered bv sale?. House Resolution

3*61 Steczo; 3*7* Rvder; 3*84 Terzich; and 3*9, Pullen and

McGann.e

Speaker Greiman: ''Gentteman from Lake, Mr. Matijevich.o

Matilevichz RMr. Speakerv tbese are a11 of the congratulator?

tvpev and I move the adoption of the Agreed Resotutions.e

Speaker Greiman: oThe Gentteman from Lake moves for the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions. Tbose in favor say *ayeev

opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Chair. the eayes* have

it. The Resolutions are adopted. The Gentleman from

Madisonm Nr* Mcpike, moves that the House stand adlourn

untîl the hour of 2:00. allowing perfunctorv time for the

Clerk. A11 those in favor signifv by saying 'aye', tbose

opposed *no*. In the opînion of the Cbair, tbe *aves* have

1t@ and the Heuse stands adlourned until the hour of 2:00

tomorrow.''
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Clerk O'Brienl elntroduction and First Reading of Bllls. House

Bitl 28824 offered b? Representative Currie and Bowman, a

Bll1 for an Act to amend the School Code. First Reading of

the Bill. House BlI1 2883, Currie and Bowmanm a Bill for

an Act to amend tbe School Code. First Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 288*v LeFlore and Bowman, a Bi11 for an

Act to amend the Iltinois Public Aid Code. First Reading

of tbe Bill. A Message from the Senate bv Mrs. Hawkerv

Secretar#. *Mr. Speaker. I am directed to inform the House

of Representatives that the Senate has passed a Bill of the

following title, and passage of which I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the House of Representatives to wit;

Senate Bill #*85. passed the Senate May 6. 1987. tinda

Hawker, Secretary.* Committee Reports. Representative

Christensen, Cbairman of the Committee... tbe Select

Committee on âglng, to which tbe foltowinq Bills were

referredv action taken May 5, 1987* reported tbe same back

with tbe fellowing recommendationsz *do pass Consent

Catendar* House Bill B8t1 êbe adopted* House Joint

Resolution 3;. Representative Richmondv Chairman or the

Committee on Agriculture. to which the following Bills were

referred, action taken 8ay 5. 1987* reported the same back

with the following recommendationsz *do pass: House Bills

1187 and 2837; 'Interim Study Calendare House Bills 8*14

1012. 1089, t6204 t725v t80Gv t8#0 and 2388.

Representative Steczo. Chairman of the Committee on Cities

and Villages, to which tbe following Bills were referred,

action taken Ba? 5, 1987* reported the same back with the

following recommendationsz *do pass* House Bills 6T7, 69*,

979, 10064 12954 1986 and 27311 'do pass as amended: House

Bltl 8t11 *do pass Short Debate Calendare House Bill 1508

and 277*1 :do pass as amended Short Debate Calendare House

Bl1l 1279 and 2090: 'Interim Study Calendar* House Bills
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588v 1#134 1515 and t5*1. Representative Preston, Chairman

of tbe Committee on Consumer Protection, to which the

following Bilts were referredv actîon taken Mav 5. t9874

reported the same back with the following recommendationsl

#do passe House Bills :229 and 236:: *do pass as amended'

House Bills 5*tT 18994 1871 and 20t1; *do pass Consent

Calendar* House Bill 2362; and 4do pass Short Oebate

Ealendar* House Bill 1937 and 2052. Representative Flinnv

Chairman of the Eommittee on Financial Institutlons: to

which the following Bills were referredv actien taken May

54 1987* reported the same back with the fotlowing

recommendationsl *d@ passe House Bills 576. :687, 21004

2*:5. 2525 and 25*01 :do pass as amended* House Bi11 513

and 13581 'Interim Stud: Calendar. House Bills *19, 24#.

Gtt, *13. 1288 and 2*50. Representative Whitev Chairman of

tbe fommittee on Human Services, to which the following

Bills were referredm action taken Mav 5* 1987, reported the

same back witb the following recommendationsz *do passe

House Bllts 33:4 t260, :353* tT9*, 1295. 1888 and 20831 #do

pass as amended* House Bill 100. 736 and 16851 *do pass

Consent Calendar* House Bills 372, 12681 1332+ 1*55, t*&5T

t799. 1988. 2021 and 2*0:1 *do pass as amended Conseot

Calendar: House Bills 6394 93:4 982. 13364 16:64 1811,

193#4 t992 and 2682: *d@ pass as amended Short oebate

Calendar* House Bill 12:21 'Interim Study Calendarf House

Bills 784 t30# 200, 201* 3T9, 199, 73*. T35, 737. 738, ;*OT

7#14 7*2+ 7434 90t4 926. 98:4 988. That was 981* 986, 9874

t08T, t10&@ 1138. 1212, 133:1 1366, l#TO, 1522* 15804 t586,

t6194 1639. :855v tTt3v 1782. :783* 17354 t7... Check

that. 1935/ 19364 20T81 2097. 2285, 2365* 2:084 2*1:,

25004 2596 and 268*. Representative Laurino, Cbairman of

the Committee on Insurancev to whicb tbe foltowing Bills

were referred. action taken May 51 19871 reported the same
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back with tbe following recommendatîonsz *do pass' House

Bills :16*. 228:, 2768 and 27891 *do pass as amended* House

Bills 2#, 2924 2*37 and 2836; 1do pass Short Debate

Catendare House Bills t39t, 1540. t839, 1852 and 28381

*lnterim Study Calendar' House Bilts 912, 13231 1360. t361,

155:* t595, 227:. 2*67, 2*99 and 2792. Representative

Levinm Chairman of the Committee on Public Utllitiesv to

whicb the follawing Bills were referredv action taken Ma?

5* t@8T4 reported the same back with the foltowing

recommendationsl *do pass' House Bllls #1v #Ot, 2:54 9#2,

1:19 and 2152: @do pass as amendede House BilI 7*81 *tabled

by rule 26(d)# House Bîl1 2151 *lnterim Studv Caleodar*

House Bills 35*, &t8, T52, 938, 1657, 2130, 2t#Gv 220#.

2395, 2*20. 2*73* 2565* 2589 and 2599. Senate Bills First

Reading. Senate Bî11 *854 offered b: Representative

Leverenz, a Bill for an Act making appropriations for

asbestos abatement. First Reading of the Bi1l.

Perfunctory Session will stand at ease awaiting Eommittee

Reports. Perfunctorg Session will be back in erder.

Committee Reports. Representative Huffm Chairman of the

Committee on Election taw. to which the following Bills

were referred, action taken Ma: 6. 1987, reported the same

back with the following recommendation; 'Interim Study

Calendar: House Bitls 373, IIAT and 15k8. Representative

Farleyv Chairman of the Eommittee on Labor and Commerce. to

which the following Bills were referred, action taken May

84 t987. reported the same back with the rollowinq

recommendationsl *do passe House Bills 1O0T4 18:81 2991 and

2*0:1 ebe adoptede House Resolution 3351 *lnterim Study

Calendar: Rouse Bills 86, 119. 1:14 t5O@ 182, 195, 276,

27T4 278, 2791 282. 28:, 2891 2904 311* 3254 3424 #584 :98*

5t9, 5334 550, 8024 60*, 819. 622% 62:* 6304 6334 723, 879,

921, 929. 9701 10084 10*8* t061, :069. 10884 1099, tt03,
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lltl, 1tL7, tt65m 11921 1208, t2t*@ 12:5, :230, t2Gl. 12874

1296. 1335. 13524 :351. 13794 :390, 1*00, t:07v t*0B, 1::2.

1*$5, 1::8* 1*53* t#5T* 1*60, :*82. t60:* 16094 tTkl, 18004

18574 t9294 196:* :9654 t96Tv 1993* 2029, 2089m 2115. 21914

22521 2253. 2*31. 2*32* 2:#2* 2#*74 2#*8. 25:5, 256*4 25984

26t#4 26:8, 25#9, 2650, 2651. 2852* 2653. 2646* 2835, and

House Resolution eo#. The Perfunctor: Session will stand

at ease. Being no further business in the Perfunctory

Sessionv the Session will now adlourn.ê'
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HB-0001 THIRD READING
HB-0O05 SECOND READING
HB-001& SECOND READING
HB-0039 RECALLED
HB-0O3@ THIRD READING
HB-0039 THIRD READING
HB*0077 SEEOND READING
HB-O08o SECOND READING
HB-0080 0UT OF RECORD
HB-01t& SECOND READING
HB-0116 HELD ON SECOND
HB-0l*3 SECOND READING
HB-Ol4# SECOND READING
HB-0l## 0UT OF RECORD
HB-0t&1 DISCUSSED
HB-0l55 SEEOND READING
HB-016t SECOND READING
HB-0t&l HELO ON SECOND
HB-01;6 SEEOND READING
H8-0689 SECOND READING
H8*0898 SEEOND READING
HB-1Ot5 SECOND READING
HB-1038 SECOND READING
HB-tt0# SECOND READING
HB-l219 SECOND READING
HB-t300 SECOND READING
HB-1337 SFCOND READING
HB-t*5* SECOND READING
HB-t46# SECOND READING
HB-t8;S SECOND READING
HB-t9#5 SEEOND READING
H8-1955 SECOND READING
HB-20t2 SEEOND REAOING
H8-2022 SEEOND READING
HB-20&& SECOND READING
H8-2167 SECOND REAOING
H8-2183 SECOND READING
H8-2222 SECOND REAOING
H8-2230 SECORD READING
H8-2359 SECOND READING
HB-23&O SECOND READING
H8-2367 SECOND REAOING
HB-23&9 SECOND READING
HB-23;0 SECOND READING
HB-23;l SECOND READING
H8-2372 SECOND READING
H8-2389 SEEOND READING
HB-2#l* SECOND READING
HB-26nG SEEOND READING
HB-26:2 SECOND READING
H8-2802 SECOND READING
H8-2813 SECOND READING
H8-2820 SECOND READING
HB-282t SEEOND READING
H8-2827 SECOND READING
H8-2839 36COND READING
H8-2872 SECOND READING
88-2882 FIRST READING
H8*2883 FIRST READING
H8-288: FIRST READING
HR-0327 ADOPTED
HR-G32T RESOLUTION OFPERED
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